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ABSTRACT

Attempts were made to utilize available food sources

in formulation of weaning foods. Common legumes (chick

pea and pigeon pea) were used as protein source. While

dehydrated carrots powder were used as a vitamin A

source.

Addition of 25% chick pea or pigeon pea increased

the protein content of the weaning foods to 16.7% and

14.4%, respectively, while Cerelac and Riri gave protein

content of 15.3% and 7.3%, respectively. In corporation

of carrots at 10% level gave a vitamin A content of 564

RE/100 g material. Weaning food containing chick pea

recorded higher preference among panelists and signifi-

cantly better (P<0.05) than samples containing pigeon

pea.

The bulk density of newly developed based formulae

CP3, PP3 (0.7 g/ml, 0.8 g/ml, respectively) was higher

than the market weaning foods Cerelac and Riri (0.6 g/ml

and 0.5 g/ml, respectively). The formula CP3 recorded

lower hot paste viscosity (3500 cp.) than both values

obtained for Cerelac (4500 cp.) and Riri (extremely

viscous).

IV



The lysine content of CP3 (3.9 g/100 g protein) was

higher than respective values in market foods and fox

better when calculated per weaning material (0.65 g/100

g ruiterial) compared to the other products (0.57; 0.28

g/100 material of Cerelac and Riri, respcetively). Chick

pea-based formula (CP3) was also found to possess higher

in vitro protein digestibility (95.2%) compared to

Cerelac (94.2%) and Riri (88.5%). The calculated protein

efficiency ratio (C-PER) of CP3 (1.7) was higher than

that of Riri (1.6) and lower than that of cerelac (2.7) .



CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Available data indicate that children in most of the

developing countries suffer from malnutrition due to the

wrong eating habits adopted during the weaning period.

Weaning includes the long critical period when the

child is slowly used to other adults' food while continu-

ing breast feeding. Hence, it is a vulnerable part of

life and specially so when food resources are limited.

Death and morbidity due to Protein Energy Malnutrition

(PEM) in infancy continue to scourge populations in many

parts of the third world. Dietary data in many parts of

these countries reveal low intake of energy at this

critical time of human development. Some nutritionists

have argued that Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA) for

incidentally weanling infant, energy may be set too high.

Intake of many infants in the third world is considered

too far below international RDA.

In the Sudan, comprehensive information and data

about introduction of weaning foods and types given to

infants are still lacking. Even though, weaning patterns

in the country were found to vary widely due to regional

differences in food supplies and food habits. All dietary



studies carried out in different parts of the Sudan have

rhown that calorie and protein intake were inadequate.

Infectious diarrhoea diseases, ignorance, taboos and

traditional practices of feeding are thought to be the

predominant etiological factors leading to malnutrition.

Effectively, a research carried out in the Sudan on the

nutritional status of young children indicated that the

most dangerous period for a young child is between 9-21

months i.e when breast feeding is no longer sufficient

and the child depends on supplementary food which, if

given adequately, could control this hazardous time.

During the last few years, it occurred that malnu-

trition as well as other diseases associated with food

scarcity, are dreadfully spreading across the country.

Most of the conferences and workshops organized recently

by nutritionists have emphasized on the role of proper

feeding at the early stage of childhood. A part from

education of families on how to best utilize food

ingredients in proper feeding practices, recommendations

and suggestions were raised to encouraging formulation of

baby and weaning foods that can work as a base for future

baby food industry in the Sudan.

Consequently, the main objectives of this programme

include:-



a. Utilization of some of the available food sources

in formulation of weaning foods.

b. Assessment of weaning food formulae from technolog-

ical and nutritional points of view (rheology of

mix, processing quality, nutrients levels, organo-

leptic quality etc).



CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 The balanced diet

Nutrition conceriu the food we eat and how our

bodies use it. Good nutrition means that an individual

receives and utilizes substances that are obtained from

a diet containing carbohydrates, fat, proteins, certain

minerals, vitamins, water and cellulose in optimum

amounts to make provision for the welfare of health and

the control of disease and for the accumulation to some

reserve (Mowryjr 1980) . The balanced meal contains the

right amounts of body building protein, energy giving

carbohydrates or fat, protective foods and minerals. Not

every meal needs to be absolutely balanced, but most of

them should be (Maurice efc al. , \S'%%) . Food must perform

three functions within the body; firstly it must provides

h"at and energy (carbohydrates, fat), secondly it must

contain, the necessary nutrients to building and repair-

ing the tissues of the body (fat, protein, minerals,

water, vitamins, cellulose) and lastly it must supply the

nutrients necessary to regulate the body processes

(Mowryjr, 1980) .



Earlier in 1941, at the first meeting of the

National American Council held in Washington, D.C, the

ReccTjnended Daily Dietary Allowances by the Food and

Nutiition Boards have been established. These recommended

allowances are revised every 5 years to update research

finding in nutritional science. In addition, National

Academy of Science (1980) has reported the RDA of infants

in Table (1).

2.2 Diseases associated with low nutrients intake

In an informative study, Chombea (1984) mentioned

that the groups most at risk from malnutrition are

children about 5-6 years of age, pregnant and breast

feeding women. Hence, Protein Energy Malnutrition (PEM)

occurs characteristically in children under 5 years,

wherever the diet is poor in protein and energy. No age

immune, but in older persons the disease is much less

frequent and the clinical manifestation noTso obvious and

usually less severe (Davison and Passmore, 1986) .

A mother suffering from malnutrition is not only

more at risk from disease, but is susceptible to giving

birth to a premature baby or hypotrophic baby with a very

low weight which could suffer from retardation (Chombea,

1P84) . Mothers under nutrition also have consequences for

the secretion of milk, as the fat accumulated during



Table 1: Recommended Daily Allowances For Children, Birth to
Age 3 Years*

Age (years)

Energy needs (Kcal)

Protein (g)

Vitamin A (ug.RE*)

Vitamin D (ug.)•

Vitamin E (/ug.)*

Vitamin C (fig.)

Thiamin (pig.)

Riboflavin (fig.)

Niacin (̂ g.)

Vitamin B6 (mg.)

Folacin (ug)

Vitamin B13 (ug.)

Calcium (̂ g.)

Phosphrous (fig.)

Magnesium (̂ g.)

Iron (fig.)

Zinc (/xg . )

Iodine (pig.)

0.0-0.5

kg. x 115

kg. x 2.2

420

10

3

35

0.3

0.4

6

0.3

30

0.5

360

240

50

10

3

40

0.5-1.0

kg. x 105

kg. 2.0

400

10

4

35

0.5

0.6

8

0.6

45

1.5

540

360

70

15

50

50

1.0-3.0

1300

23

400

10

5

45

0.7

0.8

9

0.9

100

2.0

800

800

150

15

70

70

* Retinol equivalents. 1 retinol equivalent = 1 Ug. retinol or 6 ̂

(3-c.irotene.

* As cholecalciferol. 10 fig. cholecalciferol = 400 IU of vitamin D.

* or-Tocopherol equivalent. 1 mg. d.ot- tecopherol = laTE.

Source National Academy of Science (1980).



from a necessary reserve for the energy demand

em-ailed in breast feeding and milk production. The

mother is often ill, tired and unable to make the

additional effort which may be needed to improve the

veil-being of the child.

Food intake can be satisfactory in terms of calo-

ries, but deficient in essential nutrients such as

protein, amino acids and essential fatty acids, vitamins,

minerals and traces of olI^A elements. The most common

vitamin deficiencies are of vitamin C (scurvy), Bl,

(berberi) and D (rickets) while iron and folic acid

deficiencies cause serious anaemia (Albert, 1990).

2.2.1 Diseases associated with low vitamin A intake

Vitamin A deficiency is a major public health

problem in many developing countries, outnumbering all

other causes of blindness in children (Thylerfors, 1985) .

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that

worldwide one child dies needlessly from vitamin (vit.)

A deficiency every minute (Humphery, 1992) . For these

reasons, elimination of this disorder by the year 2000

has been targeted in the Declaration on the children

(Vicky, 1994) .

Vit. A is a nutrient which has been specially

studied in malnutrition, because of the susceptibility of



• " ' ind children with PEM to xerophthalmia (Walker,

. ̂iJ;ins and Hussey (1989) commented that children

. ̂ xid xerophthalmia due to deficiency of vit. A are

more likely to develop diarrhoea and respiratory tract

infection than others. Intervention studies using

supplementary vit. A have reduction in mortality,

especially among low birth weight infants who have

deficient stores of vit. A (Walker, 1990) .

Food and Agriculture Organizations/Ho,/^?) found that

large amounts of ingested retinal cause toxicity includ-

ing liver damage, bone abnormalities, desquamation,

alopecia, vomiting and headache. It can also cause

spontaneous abortion and birth defects, such as deformi-

ties of the cranium, face, heart, thymus, kidney and

central nervous system. It has been agreed that toxicity

usually begins to occur in infant with daily dose 6000

Retinal Equivalent (20000 International Unit) for a

prolonged period of time (FAO, 1988).

2.2.2 Diseases associated with low protein calory
intake

A decade from now Passmore and Davison (1986)

mentioned that PEM is the most important public health

problem in underdeveloped countries in the world today.

In some parts of the world up to half the children born

do not survive to the age of 5 years. Children death

8



••-' ̂  in these areas may be 20-50 times the rates in rich

•i-jus communities in Europe and North America.

......... ling to the Report, undoubtedly shocking on the

state of the world's children, published in December 1982

by UNICEF, hunger and early infections cause the death of

1000 children every day in the world (Albert, 1990) .

Infant mortality figures vary between 121/1000-133/1000

(SERIES, 1988). The under-five mortality rate is estimat-

ed at 140/100 (Ministry of Health-Khartoum, 1988), the

main causes of which are diarrhoea, vomiting, fever,

acute respiratory infections, measles and malnutrition

(Wassenaar, 1988).

In the I960's, kwashiorkor (kwash.) was ascribed to

protein deficiency while marasmus was considered to be

caused by a lack of energy in the diet. It is not usual

these day to regard the two diseases as so separate

(Walker, 1990) but rather intimately associated. Indeed,

PEM is considered today as the most serious nutritional

problem in Africa and other developing areas. Its two

main clinical forms are kwash. and marasmus (Latham,

1979) .

Kwash. is been recognized to occur frequently in

children of 1 to 3 years of age, they have been deprived

of the breast (Latham, 1979). Moreover, Maurice et a.1 .

(1984) found that a child with kwash. dose not usually

9



look thin. He may have plenty of fat under his skin which

makes his body look round and his cheeks look fat, his

legs and hands may also look too fat because they are

swollen with water (oedema) . A child may look fat but

incidently underneath he is thin. The skin of a child

often becomes pale, or bit red. His hair gets pale, thin

and may become straight and easy to pull out.

On the other hand, Marasmus is evident at any age up

to about 3!4 years (Latham, 197 9) . Children with Marasmus

are always very underweight and sometimes only weigh half

as much as they should do for their age (Maurice et al.,

1984) . The face has a characteristic monkey-like (simian)

appearance (Latham, 1979) . It is thin like the face of an

old man and the looks big, because the body is small

(Maurice et al., 1984) . The child is virtually "skin and

bones" and quite often miserable like that with kwash.

(Latham, 1979).

In a separate study, Davison and Passmore (1986)

mentioned that the children are sometimes said to have

.marasmic-kwashiorkor, but their condition is often

referred to simply as protein-energy malnutrition. Some

children adapt to prolonged insufficiency of food energy

and protein by a marked retardation of growth. Weight and

height are both reduced and in the same proportion,

appear superficially normal. Finally, if weight or height

10



is checked against standards for normal children it is

seen that they resemble children a year or more younger.

So, malnutrition could be related to a complexity of

factors, causing inadequate feeding practices during the

most vulnerable period of life the weaning period, the

age between 6 and 24 months in which the infant changes

from breast-feeding to the family meal (Wassenaar, 1988) •

2.3 Feeding vulnerable groups

2.3.1 Infant feeding

Breast-feeding in Africa commonly continues for over

a year, and not infrequently for 2 years. The positive

attitude to and the continuation of breast feeding for

two years is a religious practice in a muslim society.

Breast feeding for 2 years is a tradition derived from

the holy koran (Darwish et al., 1983).

Recent studies in Sudan showed that long lactation

is still in practice with an average period of 12 months.

Previously it was up to 2-3 years. The reason for this

decline in the duration of breast feeding needs to be

closely monitored (ICN, 1993). Iatham (1979) reported

that breast feeding alone with no added food or medical

supplementation is all that is needed for the normal

infant during the first 4 or 5 months of life. Human

breast milk has a fairly constant composition, and little

11



affected by the diet of the mother. The protein, carbohy-

drate, fat, calcium and iron contents do not change much

even if the mother is short of these in her diet. But a

mother whose diet is deficient in thiamine, vitamin A and

vitamin C produces less of these in her milk, this can

lead to a deficiency in her infant. In general, the

effect of very poor nutrition on a lactating women is to

reduce the quantity rather than the quality of breast

milk.

Breast feeding must stop slowly, for the health and

welfare of both the mother and her child. If she stops

breast feeding suddenly, her breast may swell with milk

and becomes painful and may also get abscesses in them.

Undoubtedly, for her child breast feeding is very

important since it makes him feel happy and if he

suddenly loses it, he may not eat any food at all and he

will in consequence become malnourished (Maurice et al . ,

19 84). However, the weaning process is often sudden. The

infant is frequently physically separated from his

mother, the mother purposely rubs her breast with pepper,

starchy materials, quinine, or cotton to repel the child

from^ it. The child is usually not accustomed to other

foods and oeparation from the mother loads to psychologi-

cal trauma and refusal of other fooda (Shazali, 1973).

12



Hence of all natural foods, human milk is not only

a good source of protein (of excellent quality) but also

of calcium, vitamin A and several of vitamin B (WHO,

1980). So it's better utilized by the a baby than other

corresponding cow's milk e.g iron in human milk is better

absorbed and utilized by the baby (Mowry, 1980) .

An informative and elaborate comparison of human,

cow's and goat's milk is shown in Table (2) .

Between 4-6 months of age, the mature suck is

refined and munching movements begin. Infant cereal is

usually introduced first because it offers a good source

of iron. Thereafter, a variety of commercially or home

prepared foods may be offered. What is important is that

only one food be introduced at a time (Maurice et al.,

1984). To securing maximum food utilization Hofvander

(1983) has recommended that an infant must be well

trained to chew and eventually accustomed to a new food

i.e food must be introduced to the child when he is

hungery and the quantities should be increased gradually.

Bottle feeding can be quite successful in a well

equipped house with an electric or gas stove, a refriger-

ator and running water etc. Since, these are not avail-

able in 95 percent of Africa households, it was found

that bottle feeding leads to undernourishment, because

nutritional marasmus is often fatal for infants in poorer

13



Table 2: A comparsion of Human, Cow's and Goat's Milk (per
100 g milk)*

Content Human Cow's Goat's

Water (g) 8 5 . 2 8 7 . 4 8 7 . 5

Energy (Kcal) 77 65 67

Pro te in (g) 1.1 3.5 3.2

Fat (g) 4.0 3.5 4.0

Carbohydrate (g) 9.5 4.9 4.6

Total ash (g) 0.2 0.7 0.7

Calcium (^g) 33 118 129

Phosphrous (fig) 14 93 106

Iron (fig) 0.1 Tr 0.1

Sodium (pig) 16 50 34

Potassium (fig) 51 144 180

Vitamin A (IU) 240 140 160

Thiamine (^g) 0.01 0.03 0 . 0 4

Riboflavin (^g) 0.04 0.17 0.11

Niacin (//g) 0.2 0.1 0.3

Ascorbic acid {fig) 5 1 1

"Source: C a l i e n d o ( 1 9 7 9 ) .

14



communities, it is explaj.ned by the fact that the family

often purchases too little of the milk, or formula and

moreover the mixture is diluted in the bottle though the

infant may be given correct numbers of feeding, but each

feeding is evidently too low in its content of calories

and other nutrients. From another angle, contamination

leads to diarrhoea^ that's why poor hygiene coupled with

bottle feeding is rightfully considered as the major

cause of gastroenteritis in infants, a situation which

finally leads to malnutrition (Latham, 1979) -

Glass bottles are much better than plastic ones

since one can see more easily whether it is clean or not

and has an advantage of a wider opening so that it can be

more easily cleaned (Maurice et al., 1984).

2.3.2 Weaning foods

Meaningfully, weaning food is intended to bridge the

wide gap between an infant breast feeding and an 'adult'

family (Nout, 1993) . The term "to wean' means simply to

accustom ( a baby, a young animal) to food, other than it5

mother milk. During the weaning period, the young

child's diet changes from milk alone to another, based on

the regular family meals (Hofvander, 1983). So weaning

period is ultimately defined as the whole period during

which breast milk is being replaced by other foods and it

15



usually starts when the infant is 4-6 months old and is

extended to the age of 2 to 3 years (Anon, 1970) . The

term "weaning foods" is used to refere to semi-solid or

solid foods offered to infants when the breast milk (or

liquid substitutes based on animal milk preparation,

either made domestically or industrially "formulae") are

no longer sufficient nutritionally (Jeliff£,1968).

The best age for weaning depends on milk quality and

quantity, size and requirement of the infant and other

factors such as health of the mother and baby (Walker,

1990) . During the weaning period semi-solid and then

solid foods are introduced, while breast feeding contin-

ues (Latham, 1979). The infant may be weaned without fear

from breast feeding after only 6 months, unless another

pregnancy or illness of the mother occurs earlier. The

average for weaning the baby under usual circumstances is

estimated to be 9 months (Mowry, 1980).

Weaning is a dangerous time for infant and young

children. It is well known that there is a relatively

high rate of infection, particularly of diarrhoea

diseases during weaning than at any other period in life.

This is because the diet changes from clean breast milk

which contains anti-infective factors, to foods which are

often prepared, stored and fed in unhygienic environments

(Hofvander, 1983). In many developing countries, feeding

16



patterns and sanitary practices during the weaning period

are critical in determining whether a child will grow
or

poorlyfnormally well. The practice of breast feeding

appears to be declining in many developing countries

(Knodle, 1980). The problem caused by traditional weaning

foods in the third world, is perhaps surprising that

there is a lack of readily available advice on the

formulation and preparation of weaning foods (Cameron and

Holvander, 1983) .

Royal Tropical Institute (1987) recommended an

appropriate international technology which is adapted to

local conditions, for the small scale, batch manufacture

of locally acceptable weaning foods. Use is made of

traditional foods obtained at reasonable prices. The

recommended ingredients and the approximate final

nutritional composition are given in Table (3).

Nout (1990) reported that the total intake of

weaning foods on the development must supply 350 kilo-

joule (kj) of energy and 14 g protein daily for a child

weighing 7 kg (Heil, 1984). Weaning foods must have an

easy-to-swallow, semi-liquid consistency (1000-3000 cp).

Walker (1990) observed thoughtfully that the third

world weaning foods are largely of vegetation origin.

Even in the industerilized world. It is now recognized

that weaning children predominantly vegetarian foods may

17



Table 3: Recommended Composition of a Third World Weaning
Food (/kg)

Energy (kj)

P r o t e i n (NPU'70%) :

g

Fat:

% energy

% energy

Carbohydrate:

% energy

Fiber (g)

Moisture (g)

Ash (g)

Thiamine (nig)

Riboflavin (ing)

Niacin (ing)

Calcium (ing)

Iron (ntg)

15540-17640

130-150

130-150

13

100-140

26

61

15-25

40-60

20-30

2

1

30-40

300-500

100

"NPU: net protein utilization

Source: Royal Tropical Institute (1987)
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cause nutritional problems. Consequently it was recom-

mended that a special attention must be paid to the low

energy content of many vegetation weaning foods, caused

by the low fat and high fiber content as small infants

may have difficulty consuming the necessary volume of

diet to achieve an adequate energy intake. Moreover, the

scarcity of animal milk in developing countries makes it

difficult to provide weaning food mixtures of adequate

energy and nutritive content (Wahed et al . , 1994). In

developing countries, weaning foods mixtures based mainly

on a cereal staple are thick and therefore are often

diluted with water before being given to the infant and

young children (Savenberg, 1988) .

For social and economic reasons, the raw materials

uned in supplementary foods should preferably be pur-

chased from locally available ingredients wherever

possible (Hofvander and Underwood, 1987) . Ingredients

must therefore be locally available from staple cereals

or starchy tubers. The protein quantity and quality of

the starchy staple can be optimized by adding legumes

(Oyeleko et al . , 1985), on the basis of their lysine

content, which is deficient in most staples. For environ-

mental purposes soya, cowpeas, pigeon peas, groundnut and

kidney beans are invariably suitable (Nout, 1990).
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Since special foods are rarely available for the

children, they have to depend on the same type of foods

eaten by adults. In poor countries, these foods are

mainly starchy tubers, like cassava and sweet potato, or

cereals like maize, rice, wheat, sorghum and millet.

Woanlings are normally given these staple varieties in

the form of gruels i.e boiled water when prepared in this

v.\?y, the starch structure binds large amounts of water,

which results in gruels of high viscosity (^O^h<x.isxfb<K et

al., 1981). Such gruels need to be diluted with water in

order to give a consistency that is appropriate for

children feeding. This dilution, however, decreases the

energy and nutrient density of the gruel and the child

has to eat large amounts of it to satisfy his basic

requirements (Snehalatha et al., 1990).

If energy intakes are low, then protein is used as

an energy source and not for growth and tissue repair.

With most foods it is not difficult to satisfy human

protein requirements even in infancy if energy need is

met. This is simply because human beings have very low

protein requirements compared with other mammalian

species. Human milk contains only 6% of energy as protein

(PER percentage) and yet most weaning foods formulations

have much higher scores than this (Axelsson et al . ,

1987a-b, l?88a-b).
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Hofvander (1983) has established that the simplest

recipe for weaning food is that which has only 2 ingredi-

ents of which one is a cereal or root mixed with legume

which is called a basic-mix; however, other foods must be

addad to make a complete meal. Recipes which are more

suitable for the weaning period and for feeding are

called multimixes which have four basic ingredients

firstly is a staple as the main ingredient-preferably a

cereal; secondly a protein supplement from a plant or

animal food (beans, milk, meats, etc.); thirdly vitamin

and mineral supplement (vegetable and/or fruit) and

lastly, an energy supplement fat, oil or sugar to

increase the energy concentration of the mix.

There are 2 forms of weaning foods commercially

processed and home prepared (Hofvander, 1983). Objective-

ly in weaning foods cereal grains can be considered to be

protein source, although the percentage of protein is low

because of deficiencies in lysine and tryptophan (Bressa-

ni and Elias, 1983) . The combined use of cereals and

pulses takes advantage of the fact that cereals are

relatively deficient in lysine while pluses have a high

lysine content/ accordingly the protein quality is

definitely improved (Hofvander and Underwood, 1987).

Not long ago Hofvander (1983) reported that there is

no difficulty at all in preparing home-made weaning
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foods. Such foods can be either specifically prepared for

the baby and stored in divided trayB in the freezer of a

household refrigerator, or can be made from foods used in

meals by the rest of the family. When cooked, cereals

absorb different amounts of water. Rice and wheat

increased about 2Y2-3 times in volume and maize flour

about 6 times greater than when raw. These changes in

volume must be taken into account because a small child

is unable to consume more than about 200-300 ml (1-1VS

teacup fulls) of solid foods at one time.

Industrial manufacture of cereal "based weaning foods

often includes operation intended to reduce the dietary

bulk, e.g enzyme (amaylase) treatment, pre-cooking, or

extrusion. This process modifies the starch structure and

hence results in lower water binding in the gruels. Such

sophisticated technologies make rather expensive products

even when low-cost alternatives are developed (Orr,

1972) . And in poor countries these products are normally

only available to urban children of higher income

families (Alexander and Svanberg, 1983). Additionally

commercial weaning foods are priced beyond the reach of

the majority of the population in less developed coun-

tries. These foods are mostly manufactured using high

technology and are sold in sophisticated fancy packagings

(Brandtzaeg efc al., 1981). Low cost processing techniques
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must be employed, using simple equipments and energy

conserving operations. These should include roasting,

germination and fermentation. A combination of such

operations would therefore be a promising approach to

optimize product quality at fairly minimum cost (Nout,

1993) .

2.3.3 Feeding other vulnerable groups:

An expectant mother needs a good mixed diet both

before and during pregnancy (Davison and Passmore, 1986) .

So the nutritional needs of a women during pregnancy and

lactation are greater than at other times in her life. A

pregnant women is building up in her own body the tissues

and organs of a new human being (Latham, 1979). A poor

diet may have adverse effect on herself and on her child

(Davison and Passmore, 1986).

Evidently during the weeks after delivery, the

mother must replace the blood she has lost. The protein,

iron and nutrients contained in the blood must be

supplied in the diet, at the same time, she begjna to

lactate (Latham, 1979) . Knowledge about maternal nutrient

requirements and standards for assessing maternal

nutritional status during lactation are inadequate, for

most nutrients. Current published standards for lactating

women have been derived by adjusting requirement for non-
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; . inant, non lactating women upwards to include the

additional amounts of nutrients in human (Report by the

Sub-Committee on maternal and infant nutrition, 1984). A

pregnant women who has eaten a well-balanced diet with

increased amount of all essential nutrients has a better

chance of having a healthy baby and of remaining in good

health herself than a women who has been undernourished.

So the diet of the mother who is breast feeding her baby

should be high in protein and calorie

2.4 Local foods sources for weaning foods

Inadequate feeding practices during the weaning

period cause a high mortality among infants and young

children in Sudan. Identification of traditional weaning

practices reevaluation of indigenous foods, research into

manufacturing of low-cost weaning foods and emphasis on

home-made children foods, derived from the family meal,

could lead to improvements of infant's and young childre-

n feeding and thus decrease the mortality rate (Wassena-

ar, 1988).

Weaning patterns in the country were found to vary

widely due to regional differences in food supplies and

food habits; several studies on weaning practices and

diets in the different parts of the Sudan are reported.
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From such studies, it has been concluded that the average

t-iioJ of weaning was 14.3 months (ICN, 1993) . Nutrition

of infants and young children has been given a lot of

attention during the past years in the Sudan (Wassenaar,

1988) .

ICN (1993) mentioned that the diet is based on

cereal grain or root crops (sorghum, wheat are the main

staple foods, while millet constitutes the main staple in

the west and root crops such as cassava, yam and sweet

potatoes predominate in the south). Foods and vegetables

are considered only as supplements to the regular diet.

Those who keep livestock depend on their products (milk,

r.cat and egg) . Malnutrition is widespread among infants

and children particularly of Protein Energy Malnutrition

due to the scarcity of protein foods and the prevailing

food habits and weaning practice which do not allow for

the preparation of special weaning diet for children.

The diversity in food production and the various

ethnic groups in the different regions of the country,

each having their own food habits and tradition have

ultimately resulted in the consumption of varied type of

diet. The Sudanese diet in general is composed of Kisra

or Asida prepared from fermented sorghum or millet flour,

and Mulah which is a thick soup made from meat, onions,

dried and ground okra or other vegetables and spices. The
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major traditional weaning food used in the Sudan was

"Nasha" which is a thin porridge made from sorghum flour

and sugar (ICN, 1993).

Shazali (1973) recommended for weaning recipes Niema

and Isma; while Niema can simply be made from sorghum

flour, milk, egg and sugar, Isma on the other hand, can

be made from sorghum flour, dry meat (Shannout) and oil.

Both foods were found to be deficient in ascorbic acid

and hence it was suggested that the child be given an

additional available source of vitamin C.

Magboul and Karrar (1986) selected 6 weaning foods

formulae from 10 recipes according to acceptability

tests, in Table (4).

Recently, Osman (1992) prepared some baby foods

containing whey, in Table (5) show the ingredients in

corporated in these recent recipes.
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Table 4 Weaning Food Formulae

Recipes number Ingredients

roasted peanut, skimmed milk powder (S.M.P),
potato, sugar

lentil, rice, bread crumb, white cheese, tomato,
vegetable oil

lubia, whole wheat flour, S.M.P., sugar, vegeta-
ble oil

white bean, S.M.P, pumpkin, sugar

chickpea, S.M.P, whole wheat flour, vegetable
oil, sugar

6 cowpea, S.M.P, whole wheat flour, vegetable oil,
sugar

Sourco: Magboul and Karrar (1986)
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Table 5: Baby Foods Based on Whey Solids

Recipes number Ingredients

millet, dried milk, potato, sugar, sunflower oil,
mixed vitamin, minerals and flavouring agents

millet, dried whey, S.M.P, banana, sugar, sun-
flower oil, vitamin, minerals and flavouring
agents

millet, dried whey, S.M.P, potato, sugar oil,
vitamin, minerals and flavouring agents

millet, dried whey, S.M.P, potato, banana, sugar,
oil, vitamin, minerals and flavouring agents

Source: Osman (1992)
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CHAPTER THREE

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Materials

3.1.1 Food materials

It included whe?>t flour, legumes (pigeon pea and

chick pea), sugar, vanillia (zozo-lux) and skimmed milk

povder (S.M.P) which were purchased from local market.

The carrot was bought from Shambat Vegetable Market.

3.1.2 Chemicals and reagents

All chemicals and reagents used in the investigation

of technical grade were brought from the Food Research

Centre (FRC), The Biochemistry and Soil Department

(University of Khartoum), College of Agricultural Studies

(University of Sudan, Shambat).

3.2 Preparation of raw materials

Wheat flour was purchaed as 72% extraction.

3.2.1 Preparation of legumes

Pigeon pea was firstly decorticated by decorticator

TADD Model 4E200 SER No. 0122 (058802) and milled (Mode

falling number A-BN 71849) while chick pea was directly

milled (Mode falling number A-BN 71849) to pass 60 mesh

screen.
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3.2.2 Preparation of carrot

Carrots were washed in water, dipped into Sodium

Metabisulphite (1.5 g/L) for 3 minutes, sliced, spread

under fan at room temperature to dry out (sundrying was

found to affect their vitamin A level) . After 3 days,

dried carrots slices were collected and ground into fine

powder (electric grinder) to pass Sieve No. 40.

3.3 Preparation of weaning foods

3.3.1 Testing for the protein level

To determine the formula of weaning foods product,

firstly the protein level of raw materials (e.g wheat,

pigeon pea, chick pea and S.M.P) was determined and

accordingly formulae were made (Table 3).

3.3.2 Testing for the flavour profile

Two levels of vanillia (2%, 4%) were tested in the

weaning foods formulae (Table 3).

3.3.3 Weaning foods formulae

Selection of the appropariate samples were obtained

after the fulfillment of three experiments on both

legumes.

3.3.3.1 Preparation of samples by electric hot plate

The weaning foods formulae composed of wheat flour,

chick pea and pigeon pea, skimmed milk powder (S.M.P),
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Trrble 6 The weaning foods formulae

Wheat Legume S.M.P Sugar Carrot

50 18 CP* 10 10 10

50 18 PP' 10 10 10

cr. 40 25 CP 13 10 10

PP, 40 25 PP 13 10 10

CP, 38 25 CP 13 10 10

FT, 38 25 PP 13 10 10

CP:

• " P P :

denotes chickpea

denotes pigeon pea
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carrot and vanillia were prepared by electric hot plate

as shown in Fig. (1).

3.3.3.2 Preparation of samples by drum drying

The preweighted samples which composed of wheat

flour, pigeon and chick pea, carrot, S.M.P, vanillia and

sugar were prepared by drum drying (Fig. 2).

3.4 Method of analysis

3.4.1 Organoleptic evaluation

3.4.1.1 Preliminary tests

The six weaning food formulae prepared were assessed

organoleptically by the ranking test according to the

procedure described by Ihekoronye and Ngoddy (1985).

Fifteen panelists (F.R.C staff) were presented by the

samples and asked to evaluate quality parameters such as

colour, aroma, taste, hot paste consistency and overall

preference (Form I).

3.4.1.2 Final judging

The best two weaning food formulae prepared were

compared with Cerelac and Riri (market samples) by the
i

ranking test according to the procedure described by

Ihekoronye and Ngoddy (1985) . Fifteen panelists (F.R.C

staff) were presented by the samples and asked to

evaluate quality parameters mentioned eralier (Form I).
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Mixed ingredients (100 g)

water (400 ml/100 g)

Slurry (20% w/v)

baking (hot plate 150±5°C)
V

Flakes

drying (room temperature)
[35°C] for 24 h.

Dried flakes
(moisture content of 4.2%)

milling (electric grinder)

Weaning food powder

V
Packaging and storage

Fig. 1 Flow diagram of weaning foods prepared by electric hot plate
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Mixed ingredients (2 kg)

water (2 kg/8 L)

Slurry (20% w/v)

baking (drum dryer 150±200"C)
(it is diameter is 1400 cm and

| it takes VA rounds/minute)

Flakes

drying (room temperature)
[35°C] for 24 h.

Dried flakes
(moisture content of 4.2%)

milling (electric grinder)

Weaning food powder

Packaging and storage

Fig. 2 Flow diagram of weaning foods prepared by drum drying
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ite 1:S°-"i'^e's of waning loods

<<*'"

• * • • * - —

\: Cere1ac

n: CPj (chick pea sample)

C: PPj (pjqeon pea sample)

D: Riri
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Form 1:

Please examine weaning foods presented to you and give
RANKS to attributes shown in the form taking 1 as best
and 4 as least in quality.

S .Triple

(code)
Colour
(Apper-
ance)

Aroma
(flav
our)

Taste
(mouth-
feel)

Consistency
(stick-
iness)

After Prefer-
ence taste

Date:
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3.4.2 Proximate composition

3.4.2.1 Moisture content

The moisture content of the sample was estimated

according to the method described by the A.O.A.C (1975) .

Three grains of the sample were weighed in steel crucible

using a weighing balance, then transferred to an oven set

at a temperature of 105°C for 6 hours.

The moisture content of the sample was calculated

according to the following equation:

%Moisture = (A-B) x 100
Wt. of sample

A: weight of crucible + sample (before drying)

B: weight of crucible + sample (after drying)

3.4.2.2 Frotein content

Crude protein was determined according to the method

of the A.O.A.C (1975) using Micro-Kjeldahl digestion and

distillation Method. A 0.2 g. of the dry sample was

weighed into 100 ml. Kjeldahl flask, about 0.4 g. of the

mired catalyst (cupric sulphate + Bodium sulphate) were

added with 3.5 nil. of concentrated sulphuric acid. The

sample and content were heated on an electric heater for

2 hrs. The sample was left to cool and placed in the

distillation apparatus; 20 ml of 40% NaOH were added. The

ammonia evolved was received in 10 ml of 2% boric acid

solution, containing 3 drops of mixed indicator. The
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trapped ammonia was titrated against 0.02N Hcl.

Calculation:

%N = Volume of Hcl x N X 14 x 100
Wt. of sample x 1000

%protein = %N x 6.25

3.4.2.3 Fat content

Total fat was determined according to the A.O.A.C

(1975) . A 5 g. of sample was extracted with petroleum

spirit (BP 40-60°C) for 6 h. in Soxhlet apparatus.

Calculation:

%Fat = Wt. of extracted oil x 100
Wt. of sample

3.4.2.4 Ash content

Total ash was determined according to the A.O.A.C.

(1975). 2 g. of sample was ignited at 500°C in a muffle

furnace overnight.

Calculation:

%Ash = Wt. of ash x 100
Wt. of sample

3.4.2.5 Crude fibre

Crude fibre was determined according to the A.O.A.C

(1975) . 2 g of fat free samples were treated successively

with boiling solutions of H2SO4 and KOH (0.26N and 0.23N,

respectively). The residue is separetd by filtration,

washed, dried, weighted and ashed at 500°C. The loss in
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weight resulting from ashing corresponds to crude fibre

in the sample.

3.4.2.6 Total carbohydrates

The total carbohydrates was calculated by differ-

ence. The sum of moisture content, protein content, fat

contant and ash content was substracted from of 100 for

each treatment to obtain the values.

3.4.2.7 Sugar determination

3.4.2.7.1 Reducing sugars

Sugars content was determined by the modified method

of Schneider described in the ICUMSA in (1979) . Ten grams

of the sample were extracted with ethanol (70%) for 6 h.

in Soxhlet apparatus; the Bolvinf - was evaporated to 100

ml and the solution was c^trified by 2 ml of lead acetate

(225 g/500 ml) and 3 ml of sodium oxalate (110 g/500 ml)

then filtered. A 10 ml of the Fehling Solution [Fehling

A (34.639 g of cuppric sulphate pentahydrate/500 ml);

Fehling B (80 g potassium sodium tertarate + 5 g NaOH/500

ml)] were pipetted into a conical flask. The burette was

filled with the solution for titration. 15 ml was added

into Feheling solution and mixed well and then heated to

the boiling on electric heater. The liquid was kept

boiling for 2 minutes, then 4 drops of methylene blue

indicator (1 g/100 ml) were added. The titration was
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completed by addition of the sugar solution until the

colour of the indicator disapeared (colourless end

point).

3.4.2.7.2 Total sugars

A 10 ml of HCl (1:1) was added to 50 ml of sugar

solution for 8 hours. The solution was neutralized by

NaOH (40%) using phenophthlene as indicator. The solution

was competed to 100 ml. The titration was completed by

the method described in reducing sugars above usinig the

invert sugars Lane and Enyon tables as mg of total

sugars.

Calculation:

%Sugar = mg of sucrar/100 of solution x dilution F. x 100
1000 x wt. of the sample

3.4.2.8 Vitamin A content

3.4.2.8.1 Preparation of sample

The sample was ground to pass Sieve No. 40. 2 g.

were accurately weighed into 100 ml volumetric flask. A

3 0 ml of solvent (hexane, acetone, absolute alcohol and

toluene; 1 0 + 7 + 6 + 7 ) were pipetted into flask,

covered by stopper and was swirled for 1 min. A 2 ml of

40% methanolic KOH were pipetted into the flask, mixture

waB swirled for 1 min and then left in the flask for 16

h. in the dark. A 30 ml of hexane were pipetted into the
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flask and swirled for 1 min., then diluted to volume with

10% sodium sulphate with vigorous shaking. The mixture

was left to stand in the dark for 1 h before chromotogra-

phy.

3.4.2.8.2 Preparation of column

The column (12.5 mmid x 30 cm pyrex, with bottom

capillary tube 2 mid x ca 10 cm) was loaded with absor-

bent cotton wool/plug at the bottom and 12 cm layer

adsorbent (silica gel + diatomaceous earth (No. 535)

(1+1; w/w) were added, full vacuum was applied using air

pump for suction. More adsorbent was added, till it gave

12 cm layer. A flat instrument was used to pass adsor-

bent . A 2 cm of an_^hydrrous Na2SO4 were added above

adsorbent.

3.4.2.8.3 Determination of jJ-carotene

With 25 ml volumetric flask as a receiver, 5 ml of

upp^r phase were piptted onto the column, vacuum was

adjusted for a flow of 3 drops/second, using needle valve

at the lower end of the column, adsorbent was then

covered by solvent all time. The vacuum was released.

Carotene solution was kept in the dark till it reached

room temperature and then diluted with eluant (hexane +

acetone; 96+4)• The solution was read immediately at

wavelength 436 nm.
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3.4.2.8.4 Preparation of standard curve:/3-carotene
standard solution

3.4.2.8.4.i Stock solution

0.1241 g Sudan yellow was dissolved in 500 ml mixed

acetone and isopropanol (1+1) .

3.4.2.8.4.ii Working solution

A 20 ml of stock solution were diluted to 500 ml

with acetone + isopropanol (1 + 1) .

The caliberation of spectrophotometer was checked at

first. The spectrophotometer was adjusted at wavelength

436 nm. and the optical density of working solution was

0.460 concentration were estimated assuming that (3-

carotene has the same adsorbance as 2.35 mg/L as shown in

Fig. 3 (A.O.A.C, 1990) .

Calculation:

jS-carotene mg/100 = conc.xdil. F

10*x5xwt. of sample

Vita (RE) = /J-carotene (ing) x 167

w} i r r e ;

cone: reading from the standard curve

104: ppm

dil. F: dilution factor

5: extract volume of jff-carotene

167: retinol equivalent
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Fig. 4: JJ-carotene standard (curve)

3 4 5 6
Concentrations (
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3.4.2.9 Iron content

Determination of iron content was carried out by X-

ray Flurorescence technique XRF (Jenkins et al . , 1981).

Samples were prepared for analysis by compressing 1 g.

portion of each into a self-supporting pellet using a

hydraulic press at 20 tons per square inch for 2 minutes.

The collection time was 2000 second.

Calculation:

Iron content (mg/lOOg) = cone, x 1000 x 100

where:

cone: Reading from X-ray flurorescence.

3.4.3 Functional properties

3.4.3.1 Bulk density (B.D)

The method described by Wang and Kinsella (1976) was

used to determine the B.D of the formulations. A 10 g

material was placed in a 25 ml graduated cylinder and

packed by gentle tapping of the cylinder on a bench top

for 10 sec. The final volume after tapping was recorded.

B.D was expressed as gram material occupied by one ml

volu.T." (g/ml) .

3.4.3.2 Apparent viscosity

This was estimated by the modified method of Quinn

and Beuchat (1975) . 20 g of material was suspended in

distilled water (20% w/v), left to equilibrate and
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apparent viscosity was determined with a Brookfield

Synchroelectric Viscometer using RVE Spindle No. 4 at 2 0

r.p.m. The value was mutilplied by the factor, specified

for the spindle in the Brookfield instrument mannual

(1961) and viscosity was expressed in centipoise (cp).

Viscosity was also measured for hot slurries after

heating them at 70 °C for 15 min. and cooling to room

temperature (35°C).

3.4.4 Protein quality

3.4.4.1 Amino acid profile

Samples containing 10 mg protein were hydrolysed

with CU HCl containing 0.1% phenol and 0.1% /3-mercaptoet-

hanol at 110±0.1°C for 24 hr. in test tubes sealed under

vacuum (Moore and Stein, 1963) . The hydrolysed material

was flash evaporated, dissolved in 10 ml sodium citrate

buffer (pH 2.2), and passed through milipore filter. The

filtrate, adjusted to contain 0.5 mg protein/ml, was

analyzed with LKB Biochrom 4150 (alpha) automatic amino

acid analyser.

3.4.4.2 Invitro digestability

The invitro digestability of protein was measured

according to the method of Saunders et al. (1973). The

sample 250 mg in 50 ml centrifuge tube was suspended in

15 ml of 0.1N HCl, containing 1.5 mg pepsin and incubated
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at 37°C for 3 hours. The suspension was then neutralized

with 0 . 5N NaOH (3 ml) and treated with 4.0 mg pancreation

in 7.5 ml of 0.2 in phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) containing

3 drops of toluene. The mixture was gently shaken and

incubated at 37°C for 20 hours. After incubation, samples

were treated with 10 ml of 10% TCA (Trichloro acetic

acid) and centrifuged at 4000 r.p.m for 20 minutes at

room temperature. Nitrogen of supernatant layer was

estimated by micro kjeldahal method (A.O.A.C, 1975).

Digestablity was calculated according to the

following equation:

%Digestability « Total soluble nitrogen xlOO
Total nitrogen in the sample
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Protein content of raw materials

The protein content of raw materials used in this

programme fT/"preparing weaning foods include chick pea

and pigeon pea in the percentage of 22.3 and 21.3,

respectively. These values fall in the optimum range of

20-24% reported by FAO (1985). The skimmed milk powder

protein was estimated as 31.40%, while wheat flour con-

tained 13.4% protein (Table 7).

4.2 Vitamin A content of carrots and legumes

Vitamin A content is presented in Table 8. The

highest vit A value (2596.85 RE/100 g) was found in

carrot dried under fan at room temperature (37±3°C). Sun

drying was found to reduce vit. A level (588.67 RE/100

g) . Currently available data confirm that direct sun

light affects vit. A level (ViCKti, 199W . As for vit. A

content of chick pea and pigeon pea they were estimated

to be 343.3 and 294.3 RE/100 g, respectively.

4.3 Proximate composition of weaning foods

Table 9 Bhows the chemical composition of the

weaning foods prepared for this study. In general, the
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Table 7: Protein content of raw materials (g/100 g)
used in formulation

Sample* Protein (%)

Chick pea 22.3

Pigeon pea 21.3

Skimmed milk 31.4

Wheat flour 13.4

• Triplicate analysis

Table 8: Vitamin A content of carrots and legumes
(RE/100 g)

Sample* RE/100 g

Carrot 2596.85

Chick pea 0343.30

Pigeon pea 0264.30

* Triplicate analysis
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macro-nutrients obtained are similar to those previously

published by the Royal Tropical Institute (RTI, 1987) .

Popular commercial cereal-based weaning foods, Cerelac

and Riri as published were used for comparison.

4.3.1 Moisture content

As can be seen torn Table 9, the moisture content in

different formulations ranged from 4.0 to 8.4 which is

relatively higher than that of Riri (3.6%) and lower than

that attributed to Cerelac (4.5%), CP3 being expected

(4.8%). All the values were within the level of 4.6%

moisture content reported by RTI (1987) , and they also

fall in the range of 5-10% as recommended by PAG (1971) .

No significant difference (P<0.05) in moisture content

were observed among the samples, iMoreover, it is worthy

to note that the samples moisture content falls almost in

the level of the Bal-Ahar (maximum 10%) . It was also

found to be extremely higher compare to what has been

recently reported by Annan and Plahar (1995) for FRI

weaner (2 .56%) .

4.3,2 Protein content

The protein content of the samples is shown in table

9. The product CPa contained the highest amount of

protein (17.5%) followed by CP3 (16.7%), while a minimum

value of 14.1% protein was recorded with PPX. All the
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Table 9: Proximate composition of processed weaning foods**** as compared to impo: te< recipes
(g/100 g)

Sample*

CP,

CP2

CP,

PP t

PP2

PP,

Cerelac

Riri

Moist-**
ure
(%)

4.1*

4.0*

4.8*

4 .7 '

4.4*

4.0*

4.5*

3.S'

Protein**

(%)

14.40"*

17.50*

16.70*"

14.10*

15.90be

14.35d*

15.35cd

07.30'

Fat**

(%)

l.Sc

1.7C

2.4"

1.1*

1.5cd

1.4C<1

6 . 5 *

0 . 5 *

Ash**

(%)

2 . 9 *

2.5*"

2.8*

2.3*"

2.6*"

2.8*

2.0"c

1.3°

Crude**
fibre
(%)

1.3d

1.9C

1.2d

2.4*

1.8C

2.2b

0.8*

0.3'

Total**
sugars
(%)

10.1"

10.2"

10.3"

10.6"

10.9"

11.1"

16.5*

03.4C

Carbohy-**
drate
(%)

75.5*

72.4cd

72.5cd

75.4"

73.7"c

75.2"

70. 9d

86.9*

B«gy**

(Kcal)

376. 0"*

375. 8**

378.5"*=

368.2 d

371.7"*

371. lcd

404.1*

381.4"

CP:

• *

* * *

Chick pea samples, P = Pigeon pea samples

Any two mean values having different superscript letter differ significantly (Ps0.05)

Carbohydrate by difference

Triplicate analysis
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products developed, gave protein levels higher than the

market weaning food Riri (7.3% protein) and almost within

the protein level of Cerelac (15.3% protein). Differences

in protein level among the samples were found significant

(Ps0.05). Jansen and Harper (1980b) reported that weaning

food used in supplementary feeding programme are recom-

mended to contain 17-20% protein content, although higher

levels of protein are advisable for weaning foods

entirely of vegetable origin FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985). Protein

rich foodstuffs are used as supplements. The supplementa-

ry effect is most obvious when milk is added to legumes

and cereals (Briggs and Gallaway, 1984) . Recently, the

role of energy foods to spare protein was emphasized

(Axellsson et al. , 1987; 1988ab) . The protein content of

the weaning foods developed was lower than the protein

content (25%) of the Bal-Ahar Indian children's food

(Schrimshaw, 1974) . It was also found to be lower, except

CPj, compared to a protein of 17.1% reported by Annan and

Plahar (1995) for FRI weaner.

4.3.3 Fat content

The fat content of the samples (Table 9) ranged from

2.4% in CPi to 1.1% in PP1. These values were higher than

that of Riri (0.5%) and lower than Cerelac value (6.5%).

There was no significant difference (P<0.05) between fat
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content of the samples CPX and CP2, and no significant

difference (P<0.05) between PP2 and PP3. However, a

significant difference (P<0.05) between the samples and

the market weaning foods of Cerelac and Riri. All the

values were lower than the level of 10-14% reported by

RTI (19 87). The fat content of weaning as recommended by

PAG (197£) should be about 6%. Although fats and oils are

rarely added to the third world weaning food, such

increments have been suggested as a means of increasing

gruel density (Dearden et al., 1980). Fats also may be

added (not more than 10%) to raise energy density and

palatability. Because of oxidative changes (rancidity)

vegetable oils and fats containing polyunsaturated fatty

acids are preferred, but where advanced packaging

technology is unavailable. However, the instruction on

the label should recommend adding specified quantities of

fat at the time of preparation for feeding (Hofvander and

Underwood, 1987).

4.3.4 Ash content

Ash content was found to be in the range of 2.9% in

CP2 and 2.3% in PP2. All the values were higher than 2,0%

obtained for Cerelac and 1.3% obtained for Riri. These

values were within the level of 2 to 3% recommended by

the RTI (1987). The ash content of the sample is still
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less than 5%, the value recommended by the PAG (197.$) for

the ash content of weaning foods.

4.3.5 Fibre content

Table 9 shows the fibre content of the formulations.

All the samples gave fibre content higher than the market

weaning foods Riri (0.3%) and Cerelac (1.0%). All the

values fall in the range of 2.0 to 2.5 recommended by the

USDA (1975ab). The dietary fibres are slowly absorbed and

fermented by intestinal flora, thus causing a laxative

effect, so the crude fibre content of the eupplementary

food should not exceed 5% (FAO, 1985) . The fibre content

of the samples were lower than BalAhar (5%) . Fibre in

supplemented food became a more significant issue;

therefore, in the nutrition of infants and preschool

children, emphasis is placed on the importance of keeping

fibre intake low ^Brand^Zitj et al . , 1981).

The undesirable aspects of high fibre levels in weaning

food include increased bulk and lower caloric density,

reduced digestibility and f~in<xlbl reduced vitamin and

mineral availability. The dehulling process in legumes

can reduce the fibre content (PAG, 1975).

4.2.6 Total sugars

The total sugars contents of the weaning foods are

presented in Table 9. The higheBt value of total sugars
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was observed in PP3 (11.1%) followed by PP2 (10.9%).

These values were higher than that of Riri (8.4%) and

lower than that of Cerelac (16.5%) . There was no signifi-

cant difference (P<0.05) in total sugars among the newly

developed samples. The low level of sugars (8%) in

weaning foods is based on field test experience (Hayes et

al., 1983). Refined or crude natural sugars are accept-

able in moderation as raw ingredients to be added to

raise the energy density and to improve palatability

(Hofvander and Underwood, 1987) . Sugar is needed as an

important addition to weaning foods which is a common

practice to enhancing the flavour and to encourage

infants to eat more (Barrel and Rowland, 1979) .

4.3.7 Total carbohydrate (CHo)

It can be observed from Table 9 that total CHo was

estimated from 75.5% in CPX, followed by PPX (75.4%) • The

values of CHo of the samples were higher than Cerelac

(70.9) and lower than Riri (86.9%). These values were

also higher than 61% recommended by RTI (1987) .

4.3.8 Calorific value of weaning foods

The calorific value of the samples is shown in Table

9. The product CP3 contained the highest calories (378.5

kcal/100 g) , followed by CPX (376 kcal/100 g) , while a

minimum value of 368.2 kcal/100 g was recorded for PPX.
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All the energy values were lower than both sampled of

Cerelac (404.1 kcal/100 g) and Riri (381.4 kcal/100 g).

The total energy value of the weaning foods was also

lower than a value of 442.6 kcal/lOOg reported by the FRI

weaner (Annon and Plahar, 1995). Since the energy content

of the main complementary foods Buch as cereals, p^Lses

and defatted oilseed flour is relatively low, the energy

density of the product based on them will also be low.

Vegetable-based supplementing foods have only 350 to 400

kcal/100 g dry weight. The factors limiting energy intake

of an infant weaned on a low energy gruels are the volume

that the child can consume at onetime and frequency of

feeding (Walker, 1990). The Nutrition Standing Committee

of The British Paediatric Association (1988) has repari-r

frd3*p recommended that the energy density of foods should

be increased by serving cereals as thick rather than

thin, porridge and/or adding fat to cereal meals.

4.4 The micronutrients elements of weaning foods

4.4.1 Vitamin A content

Table 10 shows vit A content of the weaning foods.

The formula CP3 gave (563.3 RE/100 g) and the least value

PPt gave (469.2 RE/100 g) . There was no significant

difference (P<0.05) between the chick pea samples (CP2

and CP3) and between the CPi and Riri (555.2 RE/100 g) .
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Table 10: Vitamin A*** content of processed weaning foods
as compared to imported recipes

Sample Vitamin A (RE*/100** g)

CPX 554.3b

CP2 564.0"

CP3 564.3"

PP1 469.2s

PPj 482.0d

PP3 488.9C

Cerelac 309.2f

Riri 555.2b

* RE = Retinol equivalent

** Any two mean values having different
superscript letter(s) differ significantly
PsO.05) .

* Triplicate analysis
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However, significant difference (P<0.05) between CP1# CP3

and Riri. Significant differences (P<0.05) were also

observed among pigeon pea weaning formula (PPX, PP3 and

PP3) and Cerelac (309.2 RE/100 g) . The variation of vit.

A content in the samples may be due to the types of

legumes used in processing of weaning foods. The values

of chick pea and pigeon pea were 343.3 and 294.3 RE/100

g, respectively. The values of the samples were higher

than the recommended allowances for children (0-3 years

of age) which is 400 to 420 RE (National Academy of

Science, 1980). The vit. A content of the weaning foods

was higher than 394.0 RE/100 g obtained for Bal.Ahar

(Schrimshaw, 1974). When diets are inadequate, the

possibility of fortifying certain foods should be

considered. The fortification of foods with /J-carotene

was earlier recommended by Bookwatter efc al. (1971).

4.4.2 Iron content

The iron content of the samples is reflected in

Table 11. The formula CP3 contained 12.1 mg Fe/lOOg. The

samples PP3 gave 10.5 mg Fe/100 g. The values were higher

than 9.9 mg Fe/100 g given for Riri and 7.1 mg Fe/100 g

given for Cerelac. Both samples of CP3 and CP3 gave

values higher than 10 mg Fe/100 g than 10 mg Fe/100 g

recommended by RTI (1987) . It is also found to be similar
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Table 11: Iron content of processed weaning foods as
compared to imported recipes (mg/100 g)

Sample Fe (mg/100 g)

CP3 12.1

PP3 10.5

Cerelac 07.1

Riri 09.9
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to 10 mg Fe/100 g reported for Indian weaning food Bal-

Ahar (Schrimshaw, 1974). The values were higher than 4.5

mg Fe/100 g reported for FRI weaner (Annan and Plahar,

1995). Qa.((o.nn and Slf/y\?S (1984) reported that normal

infants have adequate stores of iron for growth up to a

doubling of their birth weight. This occurs at approxi-

mately four months of age in full term infants. The

recommended intakes of iron increased from 10 mg per day

in the first 6 months to 15 mg per day up to 3 years. The

desired range of daily iron intake is about 10 to 15 mg

(Dallam and Slimes, 1979). However, the need for iron in

the human diet varies at different ages and under

different conditions. During growth, pregnancy and

lactation, additional iron is needed in the diet (Wahba

and El-Asmar, 1977) . The most important aetiology of iron

deficiency in developing countries is rather inadequate

intake, poor absorption or bioavailability of iron from

the diet (Dai, 1983) .

4.5 Organoleptic quality of weaning foods

4.5.1 Session I

Table 12a shows the sensory evaluation of weaning

foods based on chick pea. The CP1 and CP3 samples were

significantly better (P<0.05) in colour than CP2. No

significant difference (P<0.05) was observed between the
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Table 12a: Sensory evaluation of weaning foods prepared by-
electric plate

foods

•CP,

CF,

CP,

•PF

Colour

26*

3 8b

24"

2 8"

Flavour
(aroma)

35"

29"

26"

33"

Sum of
Taste
(mouth
feel)

3 0"

31"

3 0"

3 0"

ranks"
Consist-
ency

29"

31"

30"

23"

After
taste

3 0"

3 0"

30"

2 8b

Prefere-
nce

3 0"

31"

2 9"

28b

pp, 3 6" 28" 33" 34" 31" 32"

FP, 24" 24" 29" 30" 31" 2 9"

* CP= Chick pea samples,

* P = Pigeon pea samples

** Any two mean values having different superscript letter differ
significantly (Ps0.05).
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samples in flavour, taste, consistency, after taste and

preference. Sample CP3 was selected as the best one from

the sum of ranks recorded by the sample.

4.5.2 Session XI

This session was carried out for pigeon pea samples

(Table 12a). No significant difference (P<0.05) were

observed among all formulations in colour, flavour,

taste, consistency, after taste and preference. Sample

PP3 was selected as the best for following tests.

4.5.3 Session III

The final session which included CP3 from session I,

PP3 from session II and the two commercially available

weaning foods (Cerelac and Riri) is shown in (Table 12b).

Significant differences(PsO.05) were observed between CP3

and PP3 in colour and consistency giving CP3 advantage

over PP3. Cerelac was significantly (P<0.05) better than

the rest of the samples in favour, taste, consistency

and after taste. Assessors preferred CP3 next to Cerelac,

their first choice. Riri recorded last preference.

4.6 Functional properties of products

4.6.1 Apparent viscosity

The viscosities of hot and cold slurries are shown

in Table 13. The formulae PP3 gave 4050 cp. for cold
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Table 12b: Sensory evaluation of weaning foods prepared by
drum drying as compared to imported recipes

Sum of ranks'*
Wp-Miir:g Colour Flavour Taste Consist- After Prefere-

(aroma) mouth ency taste nee
feed

"CF, 46b 40b 39" 40b 38b 37"

PP, 56C 47" 43" 51C 41b 47"

COT .-lac 23* 16* 19* 20* 15* 16*

Riri 25' 47b 50c 37b 53C 50c

* CP= Chick pea samples,

* PP = Pigeon pea samples

** Any two mean values having different superscript letter differ
significantly (Ps0.05).
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Table 13: Apparent viscosity*** of processed weaning
foods as compared to imported recipes

Sample Cold paste
(cp.*)

Hot paste
(cp.*)

CP3

PP3

2700

4050

3500

5000

Cerelac >10000 4500

Riri NM**

cp

paste

= Centipoise values

Not measurable being extremely viscous

Triplicate analysis
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paste and 5000 cp. for hot paste, while the sample CP3

gave 2700 cp. for cold paste and 3500 cp. for hot paste.

Both samples gave lower cold paste viscosities than

Cerelac (>10000 cp.) and Riri (not measurable i.e.

extreir.ely viscous paste) . The hot paste viscosity of the

formulae PP3 (5000 cp.) was higher than the hot paste

viscosities of Cerelac (4500 cp.) and lower than that of

Riri. The formula CP3 recorded lower hot paste viscosity

than both values obtained for Cerelac and Riri. Low hot

paste viscosity is a desirable characteristic in weaning

foods known to facilitate chewing and swallowing (Waterl-

ow and Payne, 1975) . In addition, weaning foods must have

an ea-y to swallow, semi liquid consistency 1000 to 3000

cp. (ITout, 1990) .

4.6.2 Bulk density

The bulk density (BD) of the weaning foods is

presented in Table 14. The formula CP3 and PP3 gave BD

0.74 g/ml and 0.80 g/ml, respectively. Both values of BD

were higher than BD of the market weaning food Riri (0.54

g/ml) and Cerelac (0.59 g/ml). High bulk density is a

desirable characteristic when powder food materials are

to be packed in a limited space or area.
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Table 14: Bulk density*** of weaning foods as compared to
imported recipes (g/ml)

Samples BD* (g/ml)

CP3 0.74

PP3 0.80

Cerelac 0.59

Riri 0.54

* BD = Bulk density

* Triplicate analysis
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4.7 Protein quality

4.7.1 Amino acid profiles of the weaning foods

Table 15 shows the amino acid profiles of the

weaning foods. The newly developed formulae (CP3, PP3)

contain fair levels of the non essential amino acids

glycine and alanine, and reasonable levels of proline and

glutamic acid compared to the market formula Cerelac and

Riri .

The essential amino acid profiles of the weaning

foods also shown in Table 15. The two recipes developed

(CP3 and PP3) are characterized by low sulphur containing

amino acids (1.49, 0.88 g protein respectively compared

to Cerelac (2.03 g/100 g protein) since legumes consti-

tute are.appreciable percentage of their formulae. While

the lysine content of CP3 (3.9 g/100 g protein) was more

than the lysine of Cerelac and Riri (3.7 and 3.8 g/100 g

protein, respectively. The lysine content of PP3 (3.75

g/100 g protein was more or less similar to that of

C^relac and for better than that of Riri. The combined

use of cereals and pluses takes advantage of the fact

that cereals are relatively deficient in lysine while

pulses have a high lysine content (Hofvander and Underwo-

od, 1987) . The newly developed recipes based on chick pea

are characterized by high protein content (16.7%)

compared to the market formulae. (15.3% and 7.3% for
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15: Amino acid profiles of processed weaning foods as
compared to imported recipes

Ar-.i" •> a c i d
pro iile

Samples
CP, PP, Cerelac Riri Casein

Glut-nine acid
Proline

G.I', '.-irie

Alanine

Threonine

Valine

Cyptine

Methionine

Isoleucine

Leucine

Tyiosine

Fh-^iylanine

Lysine

HisLidine

Ar<7 Inine

32

4.

3.

3 .

3 .

3.

0.

0.

3.

6.

2.

6.

3.

2 .

3.

!.35

28

61

54

36

61

98

51

14

18

36

28

9

00

94

29.34

7

3

3

3

3

0

0

3

6

4

5

3

1

4

.21

.57

.11

.67

.21

.61

.27

.57

.20

.03

.97

.75

.56

.06

22.86

8.54

3.31

4 .71

3.36

4.78

0.60

1.43

4.06

7.50

3.28

4.76

3.70

2.46

5.07

35.69

9.19

3.01

4 .21

3.06

5.00

0.87

0.82

3.68

7.22

3.45

5.20

3.81

2.11

4.78

4.3

7.2

0.4

2.7

6.6

10.1

5.9

5.4

3.1

3 .0

4.1
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Cerelac and Riri, respectively). It was reported that

high protein content of low quality in plant foods

usually matches low protein content of good quality in

animal foods (Pellet and Young, 1980).

4.7.2 Chemical score of weaning foods

The chemical score (CS) of the essential amino acids

(Table 16) present in each of the weaning foods was

calculated according to a comparison with reference

values (FAO/WHO, 1973). The sulphur containing amino

acids gave the minimum CS for all weaning foods. The

lowest CS, taken as the protein score (Pellet and Young,

1980), reflects the poor quality of PP3 (CS = 25.14),

compared to Cerelac (CS = 58) . The lowest score for any

of the essential amino acid designates the limiting amino

acids and gives a rough estimation of the protein quality

of the food (Ihekoronye and Ngoddy, 1985) . Lysine content

was recorded as the second limiting amino acid in

processed weaning foods.

4.7.3 Invitro protein digestibility

The protein digestibilities of the two weaning food

formulations as well as Cerelac and Riri are given in

Table 17. The formula (P3 and PP3) gave invitro protein

digestibilities 95.2% and 89.2%, respectively. There was

no significant difference (PsO.05) between CP3 and
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Tailo 16: The chemical score (CS) of the essential amoni acids of
processed weaning foods as compared to imported recipes

Amin acid Samples
CP3 PP3 Cerelac Riri Casein

Thr "-nine

Valine

Cystine +
Methionine

Iso-leucine

Leuc.ine

Tyrocine +
Phcnylanine

Lys ine

Tryptophan

84.

72.

42.

78.

88.

144

70.

100

00

20

25

50

29

.0

91

.0

91.

64.

25.

89.

88.

166

68.

100

75

42

14

25

57

.6

18

.0

84.

95.

58.

101

107

134

67.

100

00

60

00

.5

.14

.0

27

.0

76.5

100.0

48.29

92.00

103.14

144.17

69.27

100.0

107

144

88.

165

144.

188

147.

130

.5

.0

57

.0

29

.3

27

.0
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Table 17: Invitro protein digestibility** and calculated
protein efficiency ratio of processed weaning
foods*** as compared to imported recipes

Samples Digestibility* C-PER

CP3

PP3

95.2a

89.2b

1.7

1.5

Cerelac 94.2a 2.7

Riri 88.5b 1.6

Casein 90 2.5**

• •

• + *

Pepsin Pancreatin total digestibility

Triplicate analysis

Any two mean values having different
superscript letter differ significantly
(PsO.05) .

Calculated protein efficiency ratio

Reference PER of casein
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Cerelac (94.2%), whereas, significant difference (P<0.05)

were recorded between the digestibility of CP3 and Riri

(86.2%). With respect to the sample PP3, there was no

significant difference (PsO.05) between its digestibility

and the one recorded for Riri. While a significant

difference (PsO.05) was found between the PP3 digestibil-

ity and Cerelac digestibility. All the digestibility

values were higher than 88% and 89% reported for soy-

based weaning food (Mitchell and Grundel, 1986) .

4.7.4 Calculated protein efficiency ratio (C-PER)

The protein efficiency computed from the chemical

score of the essential amino acids and the pepsin

pancreatin digest of the weaning foods proteins (Satter-

lee et al . , 1979) is given in Table 17. The newly

developed recipes CP3 and PP3 gave C-PER 1.7 and 1.5,

respectively compared to 2.5 reported for casein and was

more or less similar to that of Riri (1.6) and lower than

that of Cerelac (2.7). C-PER values were found to

correlate fairly well to the actual PER values for most

proteins (FAO/WHO, 1973).
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CONCLUSIONVAND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusion 5

* Sudanese leguminous seed$ such as chick pea and

picreon pea can be uned successfully for preparation

of weaning foods.

* Inclusion of carrots improved vit. A level in

weaning foods.

* The newly developed weaning foods enjoyed a low

paste viscosities a desirable property of weaning

foods.

* The protein availability of the new weaning food

formula coupled with the fair level of lysine

suggeEtfpositive growth response in weanlings. The

calculated protein efficiency ratio of chick pea

based of weaning foods was 1.7 compared to 2.5

reported for casein proteins.

Recommendations

* The actual nutritive value of the newly developed

weaning foods should be assayed by rat experiments.

* The shelf-rLife of these products must be determined

although the low level of fat qualifies them for

long storage period.

* Other leguminous seeds and oil seedScan be examined

as protein sources for formulation of weaning

foods•
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